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Pennsylvania Railroad.

T,uaj leave Lewistown Statiou as follows:
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

c v,,r ... 5 05 a.m. 11 09 p. m.
: "tfh i r 603 p.m. 403 a.m.

j:11'0' 3 48 p.m. 10 24 a. m.
: '' i> .-rfll. 11 50 p. m. 4 55 p. m.

\u25a0 C SO a. m. 4 55 p. MI.
fr

cCeiclit, 10 30 a. m. 12 35 p. in.
r |."~ i,.

'"

1135 p.m. 1150 p. in.

P. K. ROSESOX. Agent. j
. .:*},* Omnibuses convey passengers to

train-, taking tip or totting them
. point- within the borough limits.

Post Ollicc.

jrr;vc ami elose a- follows:
Clone. An ire. :

? -rii-o-iali and Way. 0 a. in. 4 p. in.

I
"

av. do. 2 p. in. 11a. in.

:"tV- Sp.m. 5 a.m.
rJ-i* ? AT ill-. s P- n >- P- MI.

]'\u25a0' a'li - h'"'n < ;t - m. until 8 [?\u25a0 in. Stindny from
'I T', > i NI-

John. Bell on Coalitions.

MIIIVof OUR reader- will remember the
,' NRT - made against those illustrious states- !

M L then democrats) John Quiney

V,iiiu> AND HENRY Clay of having precur-

I ,| IT. I'rosideney BY coalitions, the fol-
I ,I? .T extracts from Mr. Hell's opinions

V , Y interesting to those who are now coa-

L T
.SI-IN_', bargaining and intriguing in the
,OF Mr. Hell. IN a letter dated Oct.

II laddressed to a committee of eiti
of Nashville, he says ;

\u25a0IV N the 1 ite election for Chief M.igis-
p.,,,i ,INVOLVED ON the iiousc of Represent:!
I - in Congress, the choice of the people,

FAR rite of the tuition, was indicated
? ! I;,,IIOII > th., U - md channels and by the most

. I V SIGNS: in the elevation, therefore,
,f II ? present incuiiiLent over liiui, I con -I -

that the FIRST and best principle of thai

n'titiCion w<t.i rioluhd and trodden under ,
? The sovereignty of the people was do .

, EL. The noble fabric of American liberty
v, AS endangered by the example, and the an

IN is of it owe an atonement. The na-
iI..RATI safety demands that the atonement

?iiMii-i lie their fall from power. IF there hail
, L.r, j-i rii'hi/iinis uf an important principle

in the late election, I should have bean OP ;
- SI'D to an administration w hich owes its j
si-tence to a union of discordant and hostile

<fs, brought about by the arts of p >IIII
MANAGEMENT and intrigue. These are arts,

';/ to fie. eoijiloi/ed In/ the Millions and

rs <d i>> iitcal. whose thrones are SII/I
4 oi/ the jnostitntioii of jniblic morais.?
\u25a0I THOSE arts reach THEIR tnatnritv in thi>
?v. TUB KKRLI'LIO I'KIUSIIKS.?
American masters, the people who will

... tor themselves in the next Presidential
N, will reject the services of timse who

, TL.eir wav to office BY I'RACTICK.S
IT'LAT TKNL> TOCOURT PTIOX and threat

tiie dc.-ti action of the government."

IN another letter, dated Nashville SEJ t.

", Mr. Hells says:
"I have SEEN the highest, most important

IFFII-E bv the I\u25a0 ?VEMINENT ti!l"d by moans and
Ul, del- circumstances aj/'ordinif alt the ecn/ruee
i Mutual >i- tits to he rer-irt'd. and confer
. L. iiiiiepeiideiitly of" any controlerted point
; the de-tails, that the Government can ever

a?vt the light of, in any combination that
J, , A or muv he entered into, to defeat

- wiii of the people. Ambitions on 1 as-
king P litieians who have great characters

? >ust,iir.. and -ense enough to guard .against
. ? V INIIIOII blunders of less practical adepts
, tiie arts of INTKIUUE ANO M.LN.TOEMENX

\u25a0I ! ,reigu cualiti'Uis, will but seldom expose
'..\u25a0'inselves to the danger ,D detection from

; -.die proof. It is nut therefore in my view
-I INUDI importance to consider whether a

IN?I .iiity ol innocence can be admitted in

I.IV ; ,IF tIE parties implicated, as to deter

mine whether the presumption to the con
.RAW ;* nut SO great in the present instance
CUT ir continuance would be incompati
:!? with the safety and well being of our po
litieal institutions."

The protended friends of John Hell in

D WHO constituted themselves lea -

of the SE) CV" ,LO(I R "'U)I1 PARTY AIE " W

. AIM. to leaJ THC MASS? LAVOR "

iVie to hiuTinto just such >COALITION,
inilced far worse, than TI."11 WHICH 1:0

_R? E'zed as "lit only to be CD'B'"}

the MINLOXS AXP .MINJRITEHO OT }

~ UJ "

\u25a0 -E thrones are supported PV the
t, en of public morals"? as pracu"*

?st ill "/:(/ to corruption imil threaten j
/<striatum nt the (locerumcut.

Never, in the history of this government,
I- there been such an exhibition of polit-
II prostitution AS can now daily be met

'a. The PEOPLE'S party of this and oth-
? STATES, together with the whole Kepub-

UI party are to a man in favor of leav-
. -la very undisturbed, nay, even ol pro-
ving it where it legally exists, and with

Miie voice proclaim that the '> I tiiou
SHALL AND MI ST be preserved," yet
those who in John Bell's opinion are of
f hc most degraded class, are in his name

advocating Bargain, Intrigue and Corrup-
tion, not only with Douglasites, but with
the allies of avowed disunionists and trai-
tors. Voters of Mifflin county, what say
you to such intrigues ? Democrats, Old
" C '

hine Whigs, Bell men, honest in your sup-
port ofHell, what think you ofyour leaders
*htn they offer to trade and barter you
wav like a Hock of sheep? Read John
Be}!' i opinion of such " minions," and de-
sJe tor yourselves.

Mechanics for Sale.
in a Georgia papier we tinJ the following

tudness advertisement signed by " W. (r.

beorgia
"The subscriber has on hand two exccl-

'-nt carpenters, three blacksmiths and one
wheelwright, all excellent mechanics in their
"

I hie lines, young, strong and healthy,
? i* \u25a0' and peaceable dispositions, and sever-,

\u25a0 i thom -,pj tc pious, all of which he will
,,f at moderate rates. Persons in

1 NO'CLISTIICS are invited to call and ex

-I- they are all desirable work-

.o idvise some of o ir jour s i 1-
v; : -etiters. Llacksiitit-hs, wheel-

wriglits an I other mechanics who profess
to believe in spreading nigger mechanics
over territory now free, to ponder on such
facts as the above. Some of them who
may emigrate west, may yet find them-
selves deprived of employment by the very
competition they ought most to oppose and
deplore.

PUBLIC "\TEISTIDXJIE_

TT scriher, in Levvistovvn, on FRIDAY,
August 31st, a variety of

Household Furniture
and other ai tides. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock a. m.

The usual credit v\i 1 be given, and terms
made known on the dav of sale.

augSO JOSEPH HENDERSON.

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.
r IMIE Fall Sf>-Lin will commence on MON-

-1 DAY, SEPTEMBER 3d. We are happy
tn announce to those desiring instruction in
Music, that we have secured the services of
Miss S. E. \ anduzer for another year. We
have also employed Miss Nettie Strav as Pre
ceptress. a successful teacher, who comes to
us with the best recommendations.

\\ e shall aim to make this institution equal
in all respects to any in this section of the
State.

Thankful fur past patronage, we respect-
fully solicit a continuance of the same.

Rates of Tuition. S3.PO, s] 50, £O.OO per
quarter. Incidentals 25e per quarter.

Fur futthcr particulars inquire of
M. J. SMITH,

aug3o Principal.

fSZLOA-T'S
ELirTIC LOCK STITCH

SEWING MACHINES.
?J AS. M. MARTIN, Lcw istown P. O ,

au3o Agent for MifflinCounty.

TO THE PUBLIC.
r 11 11 F. decision ui .fudge Nelson, at Coopers '

1 town, (this day announced) having been
circulated broadcast over the country, we
deem it our duty to state that this decision j
of an inferior nod petty Court, extendi ny its
>' itfiiflncr. oiyr out// the Southern District of
Sew York, has been virtually annulled or
reversed, so far as the Slmit Sewing Machine
Company is concerned, by the recent decision
of the lion. Chief Judge Dunlop, of the Cir-
cuit Court of the I. S. at Washington, which
establishes cleat ly the fact that the Akins &

Fi-lthous-n Patent i- the only original and
valid one upon which reliance can he placed
or Sewing Machines manufactured in the
United States.

l Tider this Patent the Sloat Sewing Ma-
chine Company are the only licensees, and
consequently, despite the decision at Coopers
town, (ill other tnmirfacturcrs (ire infringers
according to the highest legal authority in the
laml. This decision of Judge Nelson is al-
ready appealed front even in the limited dis-
trict it affects.

GEO IJ. SLOAT,
Pc sid tl of tie: Sloat Sewing Moehim'

Coin puny.

ACHANCE
TO GET A FARM FOR $5.1

r BMIKadvertisers will dispose of Ten Tin u-
-1 sand Acres of Good Land, situated in

Andrew, Holt and Gentry counties, in
western Missouri, and in Nemaha county,
Nebraska. The Great Western Railroad, ex

tending to the M ss utri River, is convenient
to the neighborhood, and hv means of branch
roads now in the course of construction, will
enable the farmer to get a ready market for j
his produce. The entire tract of

TEN THOUSAND ACRES!
will he divided into farms of Forty, Eighty,

< ),je Hundred and Sixty acre- each, in con-
nection with from seventy to one hundred
-

; l.r cw-rv _r_iLJ'>S3

situated in Aspinwall, on the Missouri River,
woitii from £2O 00 to £SO 00. The whole '

will he disposed t'f in a scheme of equal.shares, 1
to he drawn on the Ist day of December next,
1 >00; the sole object being to convert the land
into money. The shareholders are all equal,
and any share can draw from the smallest
prize to the most valuable Farm

'iie purchaser of each share will he enti- j
tied to

"ce J ears' subscription free to any
-L-K- Ph. 'r

'

inonthlv Magazine or Periodi

eab published in the United States.
fctf-Any person wishing to purchase a

share, or any number of can 'J 3

sending £5 for one share, ana S5 for °-ach ad-

ditional.
A Plat of the land, with reference, Vv.'ll be

sent when desired, on application.
For shares or other information, address '

REYNOLDS, PORTER & Co.
aug2o-tDI St. Joseph, Mo.

For sale by John Kennedy & Co,
"

i i i i TONS of Wilkesbarre Coal, broken
*)l/y' stove.
- , . / \ TONS Sunbury Coal of all sizes, if)Uv / screened. 500 bushels Alleghany
Smith Coal. We are now unloading and all '
in want of the above articles will do well to
give us a call.

augJU JOHN KENNEDY A CO.

CtINCINNATI Sugar Cured Hams at 12A, ;J 13 and 10 cts. Cincinnati Dried Beef, a

prime article, at 15 cts.
aug3o JOHN KENNEDY & CO.

I7IIVE barrels splendid Sugars at 8, 9, 10
. and 11 cts. Also Teas of the very best

brands, at
aug3o JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

rfAURKEY" Coffee, and Essence used in
! I place of Rio, at

j JOHN KENNEDY A Co's.

171LOUR of any quality, by the barrel or

hundred weight, at less prices than can

be had at the mills.
o

aug3o JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

IJEANS, Twice aud Hominy?we have a

) splendid assortment which we are selling

at u low figure for cash.
nugSO .JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

VS we arc closing out our stock, vve vvnl
sell our stock of Roots and Shoes at low

prices. Our stock consists of men's Boots
Shoes and Brogans, Boy's Boots, Shoes and
Brogans, Womens' Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
of calf and Morocco.

?

aug3o JOHN KENNEDY wt Co.

FA.B.M
AT PRIVATE SALE.

HMIIEundersigned offers at private sale, the
\u25a0 farm on which he now resides in Fergti

suns Valley, Mifflin county, about 3 miles
frum Lewistown, on the road from Yeager
town to Hope Furnace, adjoining Samuel Ort,
Ilenry Atirand and Snyder's saw mill prop-
erty, containing

155 ACRES
more or less, part limestone, I*2o acres cleared
and in a high state of cultivation, and the re-
mainder woodland.

The improvements consist of a two story
Stone H-use, a new overshot Barn, and otli
er out buildings, n young Orchard, good tim-
ber, running water, &c. This property is
well known as the Samuel Keever farm.
COCO bushels of lime have lately been put on
this land.

l'ersona desirous of purchasing a good farm
are requested to examine this property.

augdO.dt* ADAM GKEINER.
i i

Estate of fain Kennedy, deceased.
VTOTICE is liereby given that letters of
ll Administration on the Estate of
CAIN KENNEDY, late of the borough of
Lewistown, dee'd , have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Lewistown. All
those indebted to said Estate are requested to I
make immediate payment, and those having

claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

JOHN HAMILTON,
augf.O-Ot Administrator.

rATTO.VS Patent Pen and Pencil.
Lincoln & Hamlin Me d ds.

Douglas it: Johnson *'

Breekenridge Lane "

augoO 11. W. PATTOX.

SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED.?The
Board of School Directors of Derry town- \u25a0

ship will receive propo-a!s until Saturday
aftcrno tt, Sth September, for teachers to
supply the various schools in the district, and j
will meet at that time at Muttersbough's
Union House, Lewistown, to make the ap
puintments. 1

p.ug3o-2t M. MILLEII.Pres't. !
_ ? j

IMPECTINE.

The Persian Fever Charm,

I,"'OR the prevention and cure of Fever j"ifl A'lh< hoi Ililioios Pcrtr*. Thi* wonderful It-ill-\
oily was Uv.light to the km-wU-'lge of the present pro- !
pnetors by a friend win, has been a great traveler in j
Persia and tli,- holy land.

While going down the river Euphrates, he expi-r- i i
ieneeil a severe a Mark of Fever and Ague, ttndis-i
eovi-ring hi< condition, oin- <J" tin' l>o>t?ni,-ii took from ;
his person an Amulet, -avinr. ?? II".o, this and no Fun i
Kid touch inni." Although iri'-redulous as to its virtues, i
he coinplh d, and experteneo! immediate relief. and '
h i- since always found it an effectual protection from '
all malarious complaints.

"a further investigation he found that the boatman
attributed it to m ; i nrnloiis powers, and said that it could
only he obtained from the Priests of the Some-
time afterwards, the gentleman in eonver-inc with a
Priest obtained from him the secret of its preparation,
and ascertained where the medicinal herbs were
found, of which it was compounded. The wonderful
\ irtU'-s of tins article have induced a full belief in the
minds of the natives in the tnira nlous healing pow-
ers of their priests.

Sin. - his return to Amaru a. it has been tried with
the happiest effect hy several Ladies and Gentlemen
of high character, who have given it the most uuona!- j
ilied praise. This remedy having been a speeihe in j
Persia for hundreds of ye'ars. for the prevention and j
cure of Fever and Ajiu"- .ml Ibiiotis Fevers?is now '
uttered to the American people.

11 will be s -ut by mail. \ i-jiaid.with full direeiions |
for use. on receipt "of one dollar.

Prni-.qi. ! l>epot and M. i.ufaei.n v. 188 Alain St., Ki<h- j
tnond. \ lf.uk ef Commerce Building. Xew York. ,
Address JOHN Wil.t'OX tc <V. 1

jyl2-lv

AIY3BROTYPES
AND

She Gems of the Season.
fjMILS is no humbug, iut a practical truth.

J_ The pictures taken hy Mr. BurkhoMt r
are unsurpassed for BOLDNESS TRUTH-.
FULNESS. BEAUTY OF FINISH, and
DURABILITY. Prices varying according;
to size and quality of frames and Cases.

Lewistown, August 23, 1860.

Teachers' Institute and Exarni j
nations.

ON Monday morning, August 27th, the
sessions of the annual Teachers' Insti-

tute will commence tit Lewistown, and will
, continue during five days.

I Lectures are expected from T. 11. Burrowes, i
State Supt.. Prof. S. P. Bates, Deputy Supt.,
Prof. Miller, of Blair county, J. ll.Gaut, Esq. i
uf Philadelphia, and others,

j AH past, present or prospective teachers of
Mifflin county are urged to attend, anddirec- i
t< rs and citizens are invited to favor us with i
their presence.

Examinations of candidates for teaching :
will be held for the several Districts of the
county, as follows:
Lewistown, August 2d ,
Armagh, at Milroy, September 1
Wayne and Newton Hamilton, at

Newton Hamilton, " 3
Bratton, Oliver, and McYoytown,

at McVeytown, " 4
at Allenville, " 5

Union, ai. .Belleville, " C
Brown, at Reeu. ville, 7

; Derry and Granville, at Lewistown, " 8
Decatur, at Lilley's Mill,

" 10
Examination to begin at 9J o'clock, a. ni.

Directors and citizens are urgently rcques
ted to attend,

AZARIAH SMITH.
aug23 Co. Supt.

Cheap Boots and Shoes,
fIIHE subscriber would respectfully invite

i J. the attention of the public to his stock
of Eastern work, consisting of Men's, Boy's
and Youth's Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, La-
dies', Misses and Children's Boots and Shoes,
all of which be willpositively sell al cost, fur

| cash, until the Ist of October next.

\u25a0 Those wishing to supply themselves with
j any of the above articles will do well to call
and examine for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere.

All kinds of Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, fcc.,
made to order of the best material and work-
manship, at regular prices, at the sign of the
" BIG SHOE," a few doors east of Francis-
cus' Hardware Store.

N. B. All persons indebted to me are re-
-1 quested to call and settle their accounts be-

fore the Ist ot October,
j aug23 JOHN CLARKE.

IVAILS.
DUNCAN XON best Nails at $3 25 per

keg, for cash.
A discount will be made to dealers. lam

now agent for the sale of Duncannon Nails,
and prepared to make it the interest of deal-
ers as well as consumers to buy directly of
us. Our motto is, "To make it the interest
of all" to buy at

jy 19 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

TIIE

ONLY PREPARATION
Hating proofs so Strong and Direct as to

EXPEL THE DOUBTS
OIF ALL.

FOll Statesmen, Judges, Editors, Physi-
cians of tin' oldbst schools ?\u25a0> well as now. give ir

fbeit unqualified sanction, Hint recommend it for *4l
eiwes of\u25a0ruptioiis. and diseases of the scalp and brain:
but all who liave Used iu unite in testily mg that it u .11
preserve the liuir from being gray, and frem falling to
any age. as well as restore. Head the following:

Oak Grove. S. June 24 th. 1859.
Prof. O.J. Wood: Gear Sir:?Your Hair Restorative

is rnpUUv gaining popularity in this commit!ny. 1
have had occasion to lay prejudice aside, and give
your Hair Restorative a perf-ot test:

During the year 1*54. I was ®o uiifortunnte IIto he
thrown from my sulky against aroek near the road-
side. from which my head received, a most terrible
blow, causing a great deal of irritation, v\ hi. h cci'im.i-

nicated to the brain and external surface of the head,
from the effects of which, my hair was tinnllydestroy-
ed over the er.fira surface of the head. From tlie
tune 1 tirst discover, d its dropping, however, up to

the time of its total disappearance. 1 employed e\? rv-
thing 1 could think of, lieitig a professional man my-
self, and. as I thought, understanding the nature of
the disease, but was finally defeatedinevery pn st-rip-
tion advanced.

These and no other circumstances induced mc to
resort to your worthy Hair Rest.native, which 1 have
every reason to believe, produced u very happy result;
two months after the first.application.*! had as beau-
tiful a head of young lniiras 1 oversaw, for which 1 cer-
tainly owe you my most sincere thanks. Rest assured,

dear sir. I simll recommend your remedy toall inqui-
rers; moreover. I shall use my influence, which 1 liulter
tnvself to say. is not a little.

You < an puhhsh this if you think proper.
Yours, respectfully. M.J. WRIGHT, M. I).

11Ifiee of tho Jeffersonian. Philippi. Ya.. I >e< 12, IN.V.
Dear Sir:?l feel it my duty as well as my pleas-

ure, to state to you the following circumstance, which
you can use as you think proper: A gentleman of
this place, (a lawyer.) bus been bald ev. r sm.-e hi.® ear-
ly youth: s.i much so. that he was compelled to wear
a wig. He was induced to use a bottle of your "Hair
Restorative," which he liked very murfi; and after
using some two or three bottle- h:s hair grow out
quite hi\uriaiitly.and he nov. lias a handsome head of
hair. The gentleman's panic is Bradford. and as he
is very well known in our adjoining counties, niunv
persons can testify to the truth of this statement: I
give it to you at the request of Mr. Bradford. You
can sell a great deal of your Hair K> -torative in this
and the unjoining counties if yon have the proper
agents. Yours Ac.,

THO.MI\S< .\ SI RGll.\< >R.
DR. WOOD Dear Sir: Permit mo to express the ol.h

gati.nis 1 am under for the entire restoration ol my
hair to its original color: about the time of my arrival
in the I'nited States it was rapidly becoming gray, but
upon the application of your -Hair Restorative" it
soon recovered ii- original hue. 1 consider your Re-
storative as a very wonderful invention, quite effica-
cious as well as agreeable. s. THALBLRG.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes,

viz: large, medium.and small: tho medium holds at

least twenty per cent, more in proportion than tin-
small. retails for two dollars per bottle ; the large holds
a quart. 4n per cent, more in proportion, and retails
lor

<i. J. WtniD .x ('<.. Proprietors. 444 broadway. New
York, and 114 Market Street. St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers. " jylH

MARK THESE FACTS !

Testimony of the whole World,

T A1
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Sores and llccrs.

\ EL description ofsores are remediable
by the proper and diligent use of this inestima-

ble preparation. To attempt to cure had legs by plas-
tering the edges of the wound together is a tolly : for
should the skin unite, a boggy diseased condition re-
mains underneath to break out with "tenfold fury in a
tew days. The onlyrational and successful treat incut,
as indicated by nature, is to reduce the in(lam ma Iion in
and about the w .imd and to s<,otlie the neighboring
parts by rubbing iu plenty of the Ointment as salt in
forced into meat.
Dipthcria, ("Iterated Sore Throat, and

Scarlet and other Fevers.
Any of the above diseases may by well rub-

bing the Ointment three time-a day into the chest,
throat and neck of the patient: it will"soon penetrate,
and give immediate relief. Medicine taken hv the
mouth must operate upon the whole system ere Its in-
fluence can he felt in any local part, whereas the Oint-
ment willdo its work at once. Whoever tries the un-
guent in tin* above manner for the diseases named, or
any similar disorders affecting he chest and throat,
will find themselves relieved as by a charm.

Piles, Fistulas, Strictures.
The above class of complaints will he removed by

' nightlyfomenting tlie parts with warm water, and then
hv most otleeutully rubbing m the Ointment. Persons
suffering from these direful complaints should lose

\u25a0 not a moment in arresting their progress. Itshould
j be understood that it is nor sufficient merely to smear

[ the ointment on the atfoeted parts, but it must be well
i rubbed in for some considerable time two or three
' times a day. that it may ho taken into the system,

. whence it will remove any hidden sore or wound as
: effectually as though palpable to the eye. There again
bread and water poultices, after the rubbing in of the

I ointment, will do great service. This is the only sure
; treatment for fernah eases of cancer in the stomach,

1 or where there may lo a general hearing down.
Indiscretions of Youth ; Sores and Ileer?.

Blotches, a.- also swellings, can, with certainly. Re
' radically cured ifthe ointment he u-od freely.anil the
i pills he "taken liiglitaud morning as recommended in
i the printed instructions. When treated in any other

. way they only dry up in one place to break , ? 111 in an-
other: whereas tiii-ointment willremove the humor

j from the system, and i ?are the patient a vigorous ami
! healthy being, iiwill rcqire time with the use ofthe
pills to insure a lasting ettre.

Dropsical Swellings, Paralysis and StifF
Joints.

Although the above complaints differ widely in their
j origin and nature, yet they all require local treatment,

j Many of the wont canes, of .-u<h diseases, will yield
iu a i- * ui ipa rati ve iy short space of tune when thisoint-
men! is diligently"rubbed into th- parts affected, even

] after every other means have failed. In all serious
! maladies the pills should be taken according to the
; printed directions accompanying each box.

Roth On Ointment aml I'U!e fillwt!d be ufied in thrfolloxring

; Rail Legs. ;Corns 'Soft i i Rheumatism,
! Had Breasts, Cancers. !Scald®,

j Burns. jContracted an >1 Sore Nipples.
| Bunions, j Stiff Joints, jSore Throats,
i Bite of Nfosclie- Elephantiasis (skill Diseases,
i toes ami Sand-1 Fistulas. iScurvy,
I Flies. jUout, 'Sore Heads,
j c.jeo-bay. [Glandular S w el-'Tumors,
j Chiego-foot, i lings. j Fleers.

I Chilblains, ; Lumbago, jWounds,
I Chapped Hands, Piles. Yaws.

CAUTIOX!?None are genuine unless tho words
I ?? HOLLUWAY, NEW YORK AND LONDON." are discernableas
| a Water-mark in every leaf of the book of directions,

around each pot or box; the same may be plainly seen

i by holding the leaf to the light. A handsome reward
i will be given to any one rendering such information

as may lead to the detection of any party or parties
I counterfeiting the medicines or vending the same,
' knowing them to be spurious.

,*Soid at the Manufactory of Professor Hollowav,
80 Maiden Lane., New York, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the eiv-

-1 ilized world, in pots, at 25c., 62e. and $1 each.
f®?There is considerable saving by taking the lar-

! ger sizes.
N. B.?Directions for the guidance ofpatients, in ev-

ery disorder, are affixed to ea<di box. myXO

IIARRISBURG

Nail Company's Agency 5
LEWISTOU'Tj PI.

Opl PER KEG.?This Company's
Nails are equal in quality to

the best Nails made iu Pennsylvania, and far
superior to any in this market, as our large-
ly increased sales for the past three months
will testify. For sale by

F. G. FRANCISCUS,
Agent Ilarrisburg Nail Company.

Discount to dealers?a large stock always
on hand?all orders promptly filled ?deliver
ed at the railroad station or canal. jy2o
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1 AA SACKS Ground Alum Salt, at $1.45
Iv'U per sack, at H. ZERBE'S Cheap

j Grocery. aug4

"X'-it .Inngorouy to the Tinman Fam:!y "

-Rat# <soriH> tv.it i tiinr ,io';Oh- to die.'

('(star's
Ctslar'* RAT, RMI'II, kt. HTERStNATvIR.
IVstar's
tsar's BED-riG EXTERMINATOR,
rrstar's
fcstar's ELECTRIC POWDER for INSECTS kt.

BR.SIKO vs. J VSIAMl>

Rats?R.. a < hos?MiAe-?>l !<>.?Or ttt: U Si? lh-,1

R'ttfs ?Ant-?Sfoths? Eh-a ?ls-vts u
1'! K'c.vi-. Aniin.ils. A, .. At .?in sli< rt. < ery sno-
it

VETRivrxisr_
1 jars . -tablisho-il in K-*w Y"ik ( V?u-ad Ky
("in Ri.xt i ktti. e?fiic City Vri- n 1 ami sr.-iti>o Hin'si's
?tin ' ity <ti .imcrs. Ships. A. .?tin' City I|..ti i. V
t'-r." "St. Nicholas." Ac.?ami Ky ut? ? i.? t-huti pi
vote tannics.

t*!j .!'\u25a0 nsttrists and Retailors <-very trlion- sell them.
V>j .TVlicl.-Nilc Agents in a!! tin U.ruc '-'tics ..ml

T.nvns.

t-V ."!H w.rttl'! of sjVttr oiis iniitafiotis.
u'.i.Sl." l Sample Bi'Xc- s,-n: l>y Mail.
Xg'y .Avlwi'(tfders -or P>r v I'm ilia ;? ?IK atV'io

lIRNRY R. COSTAK. L'i IVCTIM.
512 Brw luay. (Opposite St. Nit-Kolas 11otel. I N/1 .

For sak- 1 y ( Katies llttfi, I.ewi.-towu I'a. jdi.

Estate of BMijaiuin Carver, deceased.
"V"OTIGK ? hereby iveii that letters of ad-
Xv ministration on tin* estate of IJKX'JA-
>Ii\ GARY 111. late of I Dion township. Mif-
flin county, deceased, have been granted to

ihe undersigned, the first named residing in
I nion and the latter in Brown township. All
those indebted to sai l estate are requested to

make immediate pay incut, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

ELIZABETH GAR VEIL,
i>. V. MILUKEN.

auglG-Ot* Administrators.

Instate of I'orgritta Xotter, deceased.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
xv nientary on the estate of FORGIIITI'A
NOT i'Elv, late of the borough of Lcvvi-town,
lee'd., have been granted to the nndei signed,
residing in said borough. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them dulv authenticated f-o- settle-
ment.

'

PETEIt OIA'M,
aug2 Executor.

HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

The undersigned having used Professor HUMPHREYS'
3PECIFIC HOM'KOP.VTIiIU REMEDIES in our families

with the most satisfactory resnlts, and having full confi-
dence in tiieir genuineness, purity, and efficacy, cheerfu"y
recommend tliem to ail persons who wish to have safe, re-
liable, and efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-
mestic use.

The Kev. Win. llosiner, editor of " The Northern Inde-
pendent," Auburn, N. V.; the Rev. K. 11. Cressey, D-D.,
Rector of St. l'eter's Church, Auburn, N. Y. ; the Rev. B. I.

Ive-i, Chaplain of the Anlmrii State Prison; the Rev.
Spencer M. Rice, Rector, New-Bedford, Mass.; the Rev.

Allen Steele, New-York Conference ; the Rev. Samuel
Nichols, East-Oenesee Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. S.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt. ; the Rev. John K. Robie, Buffalo; A. C.
Hart, Esq., Utica, S. Y ; the Hon. Neat Dow, Portland,
Me. ; the lion. Schuyler Colfax, South-Bend, Intl. ; the Hon.
George Humphreys, N'. Y. ; Henry D. Cook, Esq., Editor of

Tlie Ohio State journal, Columbus, Oldo; the Hon. It. H.
Graham, Moline, 111.; the Him. Thomas J. Chase, Monti-
cello, Fla.; the lion. Joseph Benedict, Utica, N. Y.; Wm.
Bristol, Esq., Utica, N. Y. ; A. S. Pond, Esq. Utica, N. Y. ;
James Plunkett, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.

LIST OK SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. I.?For Fever, Congestion, atul Inflammation.
No. 2.?For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed.
No ?For Colic, Crying, Teething, an 1 Wakefulness of

Infants.
No. A.?For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
No. s.?For Colic, Griping*, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.

No. 6.?For Cholera, Cholera Sljrbus, Vomiting.

No. T.?For Coughs, Colds, Influenza, and Sore Throat.
No. g.?Kor Tooth-ache, Face-ache, and Neuralgia.
No. 9.?For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the

Head.
No. 10.?DYSPEPSIA I'I I.IS?F->r Weak anu Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
No. 11.?FOR FKMAI.K IKREOUI.ARITJBS, Scanty, Painful, or

Suppressed Periods.
No. 12. ?For 1.-.-ucorrhea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing

Down of Females.
No. 13.?For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.
No. It.?Ptt.T Riikom Piic-s ?For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pimples on the Face.
No. 15.?RHEUM trie P11.1.S. ?For Pain, Lameness, or Sore-

ness in the Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs.

A ?For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
Mismanaged Agues.

P.?For Piles, Blind or Bk-e iing. Internal or External.
0 F.r S ire. We ik. or Inflame 1 Eyes and Eyelids; Fail-

ing. Weak, o- Blurre-I Sight,

C ?For Cat. rrh, of long st--tiding or recent, either with

obstruction or profuse liiscb; rye.

W. ?Koi Whooping Cough, abating its violence and
shortening its course.

In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dysentery. Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup-
tive diseases" as Fcarl.-t Fever, Mea-les, and Erysiptios, the
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is ob-
vious, and in all such cases the specifics act like a charm.

The entire- disease is often arrested at once, and in all cases
the violence of the attack is m derated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughs ami Colds, which are uf such frequent occurrence,
and which so often lay tire- foundation of diseased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by

the Fever anil Cough Puis.
in al! chronic diseases, such as Dy-pepsia, Weak Stomach,

Constipation, l.iver Complaints, piles. Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old llt-a inches. Sure or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Kheum, and other old eruptions, tl.c case lias specifics
whose prop- r application will afford a cure in almost every
instance. Often the - ore of a single chronic difficulty, such
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-
ness, has more than paid for the case ten t u.es over.

PRICE.

Case of 2d vials complete, in inoroccr\ ami Book 15
Case of 20 vials, and Book, plain A
Case of 15 numbered boxes, arid 800k... 2
Case of 0 boxes, numbered, and Book 1
Single uutidrcred trows, with directions., 25 cents.
Single lettered boxes, with directions 50 cents.

Large case of 2 uz. vinN, for pk-jilers and physicians....sls

f~ ALSO SPECIFICS.
Fou ASTHMA rut PHTHISIC..?Oppresv-d, Difficult, Labored

Breathing, attended with Cough, an-1 Expectoration. Price,
50 cents per box.

Fort LAB DISCHAIUIHS AXIIDEAFNESS.?Discharges from the
Ear, the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials.
For Noises in tl - Head, llarduess of Hearing, and Kinging

in the Ears, and Ear-ache. Price, 50 cents |>er box.
Foil Scuorfi.A. ?Enlarge 1 Glands, Enlarged and Indurat-

ed Tonsils, Swellings and Old Ulcers. Sererul: us Cachexy of

Children. Net, 50 cents per box.
Fou GKSUIAI. DKBlLlTV.?Pliysicnl or Nervous Weakness.

Either the result of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Ex-

hamtitic Discharges Price, 50 cents per box.
FOR DROPSY.?Hui<L Accuniulai-iou.l, TUIR iiSWCLLIIIG?, V:TH

Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents per box.
FOK SKA-SICKNESS. ?Deathly Sickness, t ertigo. Nausea,

Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 50 ceu'j

' FOR UntSAiiv DISEASES" ?For Gravel, Hcnal Calculi, Diffi-

cult, Painful Urination, Diseases t-f the Kidneys. Price, 50

cents per bo.x.
FOK SKMIN.U. EMlSSlONS.?lnvoluntary Discharges and

Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Results of Evil
Habits. The most successful and efficient remedy known,
and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with full direc-
tions, $ 1 per box.

Persons who wish to place themselves under the profes-

sional care, or to seek adxice of Prof. HUMPHREYS, car, do

so, at his office 562 Broadway, daily from s A.M. to S P.M
or by letter.

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.

Look over the list; make tip a case of what kind you

choose, and inclose the amount in a current note or stamps
by mail to our address, at No. 562 Broadway, New-York,
and the medicine willhe duly returned by mall or express,

free of charge.
AGENTS WANTED.?We deiire an active, efficient Agent

for the sale of our Remedies in every town or community

In the United Address Dr. F HUMPHREYS A Co.
No. 562 BKOAHW AT, NKW YORK.

Charles Ritz Wholesale and Retail Agent
or Tjewiftoten and vicinity, and druggists and

stores generally.

rmiLXtS--
\ | YERS' celebrated Pistou Grain Drills

x\L and Broadcast Sowers. This Drill is
warranted to sow Wheat. Rye, Barley and
Oats without cloggiu? or hor^saleby

aUgO F. G. FRANCISCUS.

jhu-siuvs anQ Dealers
Head Quarters?

HANCOCK. CAMP & CO.,
Produce and General Commission

Merchants,
Xo. 17, Xorih Water Street, below Areh

Mrcct, Philadelphia.

A<jent.s for nii iiI'ANOS,
SI r-Kii PHOSPHATES UF Li.MB, Fi JU-
RE E 1 i S, im.l m her kinds i En libzers.

#
W *A!I description* of COUA-

I K\ i IvOlU CE taken in exchange or ooht
on COMMISSION.

Quick Sales and imtr.odialo
Returns are guaranteed uf.t n alt consign',
ments.

# %A\'e arc the sole agents for
the ! est arlieles i f \l\ld Ait made in l' is
city or elsewhere. jyl'J-tim

Pond's Fxtract of Ilamameiis,
nit p.viv ni;siK(>\ t:it.

IS one if tlie few domestic iemcuies with h.
.have come into general use and l'a\ r,

without puffing. hi> iiie product of a sim-
ple shrub, hannh -s in all e.i.-es, and as a do-
mestic remedy unequalled. F.r Jhtrn*\ Ci ts,
!)> in'sr.f, S inn'.*?, I.imrue.is. Sj./itiii.*, Ithcv-

ti'-Hs, ( /\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'i f, (>!ii Strrrs ami WoiMubr,
it has not an equal. It i> also used,
with great success, for Tv<>' 'niche, /Uaihtche,
Nettruism, iSoce Throat, ("li<\

IIjarn'inas, and other similar troublesome
and painful affections, while it promptly ar-
rests alt Ifi'MUiorl'-tt/i-.v. Hundreds < f physi-
eians me it daily in their pn Hice, and give
it their unqualified recommendation. Sold
hy our agents and dealers, and hv

F. li! MI'HIIMVS Jc Co., nt'.d'llrodway.
Sole lh opt Idol's and Muitufuctuici s.

my 3

COAL'- COAL! COAL!
O. 1. 2 .V 3 NYilkesbarro, Si 25 j or ton.

No. I do, 4 110 "

Broken and Stone Sunhury, 400 " "

No. 4 do, 375 " "

No. 1 Lime do, 2 75
No. 2 do do, 240 " "

Weighed on Root & Case's patent scales,
and delivered within t! Borough for the
above prices. Terms Cash.

MARKS A WILLIS.

FOR SAFE \

J?*. 2*. s?silAii2J
] >LI\L> BUT I S, several patterns

) Iron Wire; Tinned and Iron liiveta
\\ i od Saws ; Sash ot - :zes
Brass oil catt Cot ks

! Xo. 1 article Blacksmith'.: coal
Cast and Blister Steel
Waffle Irons. Stove (..riddles
Bull Rings, Bull Leading Clasps
Tinned and Enameled routi 1 and oval Boilers.
Copper Kettles, Brass Keitics, font 1 qt to 40,

gallons
Saddlery of all kinds
Ct ntrc Bitts, Sltoe Knives, Apple Parers
Sauce l'ans, dinner Buckets
Coffee Boilers and Rots
Gilchrist's celebrated Razors and Pocket Cut-

lery
Lightning Rods Complete?Rcints, Burrs,

Glasses, connections, Ac.
Cotton Out Lines
(b.ld Leaf, Florence Leaf'
Brass Curtain Hold, rs, Rattan Springs
Carriage Canvass,. Head Lining, llobs, Bows,

arid Shafts
Shutters, Blind.-, bating and Plastering ! atlr
Tin Speltre, Sheet Iron.

IANCASTF.R Fanning Mills?Star and
j Beading. Corn Sltellers, and Roll's, Huy-

eti's and! Munana's Fodder Cutters, inr sale
low by F. G. FRAXCISCUS.

PLOWS ! PLOWS !

MoYEYTOWN E lipse Plows
Jamison do
Mexico dg r-

with Shears an I La'r.Jsides, ibr sale at red 14-.
; ced prices by

ang'J F. G. I itAVCfSb't S.

1)OOT MOROCCO ?Our stock this seas.,n
y of tit its kit.d is lower in price and better

in quality than any other in the county. ?

Cali and satisfv yourselves.
aug'J

"

F, G. FR ANCISC!' 3.-

FAmTSr.
LFAYING increased our stock of Paints,

J we offer for sale in large or small quart:
tities, dry and in oil.
Pure White Lead, Snow White /.ine
Chrome Green. Paris Green. Chrome N eilow-
Orange Mineral, Vandyke Brown

Florence White, China Gloss, Stone CVdtrq,
| Chrome Vermilion, Yellow Ochre,

Imperial Green, Burnt Umber
Black Paint, Venetian Red. Indian Red
American Umber, Celestial Blue,
i'itra Marine Blue, Prussian Blan

; Burnt Sic niia-,
augi) t\. G. : FRANCISCUS.

Fresh Arrival at Billy John-
ston's.

\TTOMEN'S GAITERS at GO cents per
TT pair; Ileel Gaiters, §l.oo?the cheap-

est article ever offered for sale in this couDty,
Also, Bouts, Shoes, Ac. equally low. As
Caesar says?" Ye who have money coiae and
buy ; you that have none, set dowu and cry.?
Going fast at

jy19 BILLY JOHNSTON S'.

NOTICE.

PERSONS knowing themselves indebted
to John Kennedy, or to the late firm of

John KennecTv, sr., <fc Co., will please carl
and settle up their accountsbefsre the Ist day
of October, as on that day the books will be
put into the bands of Jos. Alexander, Esq ,

for collection. All having claims against
John Kennedy, sr., or the fate firm of John
Kennedy & Co., will bring in their accounts
for settlement. The stock now on hand will
be sold at and below cost to close the concern,
as John Kennedy, sr., intends to relinquish
the business,

JOHN KENNEDY <k Co.
Lewistown, August 16, 1860.

Cheaper than the Cheapest!

G1 LASSWARE.?' Tumblers at 75 ceutsand
T §1 per dozen ; Goblets, Pitchers, Fruit

Stands, Covered Dishes, &c. verv cheap at
aog4 "ZERBE'S.

UM Belting, 2, 3, and 4 inches wide, 2,
X 3, and 4 piy, received and for sale by

j aug9 F. G. FRANCISCCS.


